APPENDIX III

EXISTING PROGRAMME OF POST—
N.P.A. TRAINING OF I.P.S. PROBATIONERS

(a) First and Second Months—State Police Training College or I.G.P.'s office to learn local laws and language.

(b) Third Month—H.Q. of district of posting. Familiarisation with district topography, officials and conditions.

(c) Fourth Month—Training in police stations (rural and urban).

(d) Fifth Month—Station House Officer.

(e) Sixth Month—Attachment to Circle Inspector/Officer

(f) Seventh Month—Attachment to prosecution branch.

(g) Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Months—Attachment to district police office and district H.Q.

(h) Eleventh Month—Attachment to crime branch, State C.I.E.

(i) Twelfth Month—(i) First two weeks at H.Q. of armed police battalion

(ii) Second two weeks—miscellaneous non-police officers.

If any State Government considered it necessary to augment the period under item (a), upto two weeks could be taken from item (h).